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RODNEY
ROBRNNT

tPoÍltrr

TEA TREE PLAZA
26:t 0888

See us lor your ADIDAS,
TIGER, NIKE lootwear
Excellent range of clothing,
Shotput, D,scus.

D'SCOUNT TO NENBERS
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SA}T3 'l

1FiIrilil
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''THE PEOPLE TO SEE''

FRUIT IIARKET
ST. AGNES SHOPPING CENTRE

lor
Quality Fresh Fruit and Veg

Personqliæd
Sen¡'ce
at
Realistic
Prices

The Best l0
Years Ago
Still tñe Best
Today!

FULLY LICENSED CHINESE

þr QUALITY
GARDEN SPRAYS

ask for
AGCHEM Pty Ltd

products

The
SOUTH AUSTRALIAN

Company

L

IiViI'I'
MIDWAY QUALITY

MEATS
106 Elizabeth Street

Banksia Park

QUALITY BUTCHERS
BETAIL AAID BULK
MEATS ALWAYS

AVNIABLE
Also

FROZEN FOOD SERVICE
Ph:. 264 0228 Closed Mondays
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TTG MAKES THAPPEN

súråil TvNç

1259 North East Road, Ridgehaven
Opposite tñe St Agnes

Shopping Centre

SPBCIAL LUNCH
lrom 82.50

The Management would be pleased
to give you full details on

Parties & Banquets

OPBN
7 DAYS A WEEK

1267NORTH EAST BD. RIDGEHAVEN.
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RUN OUT OF
MONEY

BEFORE YOU
RUN OUT OF

MONTH?
Turn the tables with extra
income from interesting

part-time work
Phone us lo¡ an lnle¡v.lew
Sf€re Hoû€I Geofl CftÍtb€rg

2ô3 0187 0r 264 3667

DO YOU

IOA KELLY ROAD. MODBURY NOßTI{

.265.0555T.T.(Gì
REAL ESÎATE

TEA TREE GULLY
HOTEL

1349 NORTH EAST ROAD

Telephone: 2642288

'sIP'N'$AVE"
From Our

Discount Drive-In
Bottle Shop

.).

Gas Spits,
Barbecues,
Grasses elc.
FOR HIRE

Dinner/Dance
Euery Fri & Sof

Your suppott lor our sponsoß w¡ll support YOUR CLUB
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I voulcl likc to take this opportunity to îhank the Irollovring SPOl\iSOiìS for
1r¡l\ TLlCiJ GUITY ÀTTII,:JTIC,S C]I]ITRD for the 1979 '1980 Season.

RODl'tri]Y ROBRÀÌ] SPOIìTS STOiur,*

S,l,lfs FRUIT llL..UiiT

ÀGCi.lDLI Pty. Ltd,
I.f.(}. DSíIATES

Ií'¿1,tII å JIll \/LTi{Il'lS

ST-i,-i/E ]IO\IELL t: GIIOtrtr CrI;ii'i3lli'iS

T,E¡. T I]]i GUTIY HOîEI

SIü'LI{ TÌ]]IG REST/iIIRÀiV'I

ITID\rÀY l.ill/rTS

BAI.IKSIÂ P/JTI'i FISJ-i & CIilP SHOP

si(IÎù cïTY

8,.P. SITEIIJIY SIIÌ]JUî

l,l,A.T,D.iU.t\.ì. C OIf STitUC 1I 0IIS

IfO ODLÅïD Li\if DSCI'-PI IIG

\IÀI rfir.TI(IiIS

BÀl{-i(SI/r PiJìi' .rilll.
.i¡ÀIRVIt\/ P,LiìIi D-ìÄ.PliRY

ill)( rtlr ii.TCH

ST. AGI'IES II¡..1D1i.L-li1

DOUBT]] II}III PRINTTNG

DÀVID ll:ì-i.ÌY ' S CLoV;JIìC ÌEST ClillTi'ljl

P.G.II. CX.I,U.TTCS

IIOID]TJT IIIII I.ÌUS]C

ifc DONi'L-ÐS - .i¡elixstove
üODBUItY T.ii.C..\.
TO],I,DYS PEDirlì.ll'.ÍINES

Ilithout these sponsors, tÌris li'ia3azine vould not be possible.

Special thanks to Doub1e "Hil Prin'bing.

,|thletics For FÀliILY FUN lr.IiD FITl'llSSÞ

Your support for our sponsors rril-I support YOULì CLUB.
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TEA TRE.E GULLY LITTLE ATHLITICS TROGRA}'IME ].O7q/80.

RIGISTAATION & TIMITÐ CCI4PffITION BÌILI(AM 10.30a.n.

ll tl lt tl ll lt

FRIEIIDLY v I.T.G.YOUTH CLUB rr I1.0@.n'

OPM]ING DAY - IMTR CLUB N0.1. 'I I.OOP.N.

FRIII{DLY v SALISBURY CREASffi' PARI( 9.00a.m.

FRIEI{ÐLY v U,IZABETH BULI{AI{A ll.ooa.rn.

FRIIAIDLÏ v MIÎCHH,L PARK BRADLEY GR01/E 1.J0p'm.

INTER CLUB N0.2. BIILIçAì{A l.00p.m.

STATE REI,AT CHAMPIONSHIF o.S.F. Kensington 10.00a.¡n.

IMER CTIIB N0,3, (N, 2Ån-< Ù*+ ûsÉ) BIILITAIIA 1.00p.n.

IMER CTIIB N0.4" ( S, ?4rv* U-,:,.,.,¿ csf ) BIttl{Al'IA Ì'00p'm'

EASTffi,N ZONE I}TTIR CENIRE CCD,IPETITTON O.S.F. IO.OOA.M.

:- I¡.TTEI..IDAhICD of ALL CFITLDIìDN is A MUSt fOT T.T"G. TO }IIN At O.S.E
I}IIER CLUB N0.5.(vt z-,aa U*,1 cstr o' d6) BULIíANA I.O0p'n'

NÛÎE
tõ-Ð

2DÑ

16 DM T.T.G.L.A. CHRTSII"IAS ÊARTY

MTN SF'ASON BRTAK.z? & ?O DÐ.

6 ¡¿U FUN DAY ÀT PARA I^IINRA

13 JAN IMIR CLUB N0.6.

20 JAN FRJEI{DIY v PORT ADIÍ,AIDE

27 JAN FRIUTDLY v H,IZABtrH

BUtIGI\¡A

ATMOND TREE FI,ÀT

DUNCAN ANDTASON RES.

0.S.F.

BUTKANA

BULIçAIüA

BUtI{AI\lA

a

STIN

SI'N

ST]N

SITN

SUN

SUN

ST]N

SUN

SUN

rl*
qItN

SUN

SUN

SUN

FRI

G'¿JHf:,,ffiò*t)

I.00p.ut.

I.9op.m.

1.00p.m.

I0.00a.m.

11 .00a.m.

1.00p.m.

I.00p.m'2/* FEB IMIACTIIB No.8.

2 ì4AR ZONE IMIR CEIilIRE FIML o.s.F. Ì0.004.m.
ñoln,- aiit;rw¡,il.IdC;f 

'ãü 
ç¡¡r,l¡irBiv i" a must for T.T.G" To lIS tt o'S'F'

g I,fAn T.T.6=I{A},IPI9NSHIË¡ BULI{I|NA l-0.004.n.

16 I\,!AR T .1 .G. CIIAMPIONSHIFS BInKANA I0.004.D.

2n-'STATE INDnIIDUAL CHAMPIO¡ISHIpS o.S.F. 10.00a¡n.

30 MAR

6 APR,

1I A?R T .1 .G.L.A. I,IEET(EI{D CA}4P & PRESTNüIATIOIIS CUDDLEY CREEI(

PLEA.SE i-IOTE¡ - Ctrildren must wear correct uniform for any statecom.,

Þ
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Over the next three r.reeks ltïr. Allen and rnyself have to pick the Relay teams

for the Sta.te R.elay Championshios at liensin¡ton on the 11th lüovenber.

This is the only time tluring the year that r+e have to pick teams and I
apologise to those l<ids that may niss out when ,.re a¡nounce the tearn in early
Oçtober. I sug,oest tha,t you coulcl still- come a,long to líensington on tha.t
dqV and cheer the tearn to its first Relay Championship r..¡i¡. AII ra.ccs

tliat you ,qo in from nov, tiII the lth of October r.¡i1l be used to nipk the
RàIay teans, so do your bcst, ond. rernernl'rer, it takes four nenbs¡g t,9 rra.ke

q'Re1a.y tean. "ith each tean,¡i11 be a reserve and his or her poÊition
will be just a,s important as the na.in teams. lhe rnost inoorta¡t tiring to
ng is punctua.lity. If you a,re picked. as a rnernber or a rer:erve you must

ogme to tra.ining a¡d to ì(ensin¡ton, if you cafinot Ìet me know.

a

L stiÌI havc positions for Rela.y Coe.ches:, b,;t instea.d of six al:e ¡roups
Ieft there is onì-¡r '-l-'-'.,10. Conta.ct ne if you í;re interested.

trtgr arry chil.d- the,t r.richos to nrn at I'íensin,.'ton on Saturdays this year, my

son has one na,ir of spike running; shoes size { apÐrox. to 'live ar.ray.

F{rst come 'best d.ressecl.

J III :'i A'f Ii\S .

?
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AWAruF' Giltr.l B TIIE OEIITRE.

W
For etrery shild wù participates ln the zone inten centre conpetition 2 polnts wl]I be
awardd. For particlpating in an interclub or lntercentre friendly I point wiII be
ar*arded. For attonding e\rery meetlng a child can earn 16 points -nto wln a certificate
I/r or nore polnts rnust be ærned. If our centre wlns through to the zone int,ercentre
final, 2 roore pqints can be earned rnaking the total possible 18 polnts. Therefore lf
T,T.G. does reaoh the centre final t6 polnts wiII be needed to win a certlftcate.
Children who part!.cipate ln the Peter Fullagen lJalk instead of our interclub neeüing
wlll also receive.l polnt,

E$IDEAVOUR Al,.lARD.

there r.rll1 be Ist, 2nd, and 3nl for boys and glr1s, the rulss are as follor.rs¡-

1. A1I nedal wlnners withln the centre are ineligible.
2. L point ar.rarded for each lmprotred tine/dlstance after the first attanpt at the errent,,

Zone tean and State fnd, aie to be -sxcluded.

3. Non partlcipation on nore t,løn 3 occasions in any event renders the ehlld inellgible
for any points ln ttet event. TIE BREAKEF,S - Bonus points for children r¿ho have
lmprored at'Ieast twlce per etrent.| -----o0o---- |

STATE INDT\I IDUAL CHAMPIONSHIFS

Here is an orbrract fr.qr the rules for the S.A.L.A.A. Ind. Champs. for !fl9{2. Rul-es
for 1979-80 season are not yet aællable but it ls anticipated that lhey wiLt be the sarne
*cept tÌ¡at In 4(a) tt¡e date"iîlll-Ïé ,létï"ánuËi1r'198Õ.

ffifÞ-?;-'TöUö"äIIþlIe to conpete in the indlvtdual charnpionships the athlete must :-

a

Be.rggistered f,o¡ the first tirne on or before 3lst Januazry LYl9 and conpete
. on 5Oft or more of the days tllat his/her centre competes fron the day of
. ,.registration.

Children-uho are competing in more than one association gust cornpete on a
nlninu[ of I occaslons as a lltttre athlete.
the terr,u tcønpetet n€ans to t¿ke part in a najority of the pn'ogranae seb for
that day 

TEa 
'REE 

cïItLy 
'IIAM'I.NSHTF

To--tiäi11þlblé fo conpete ln the T.T.G.centre clranpionships children rnust be registered
and,.trav,e qqpeted in at least frß of possible meetings after their registration.
PtEÄSE NOIE: Foç þe purposee of T,T.G.Ctenpionships only children who Ìrave registered

wtùh the cenürg ln previous seasons would be ocpected to re-reglster no

',,,' }aüq ùhan /rt't¡ Norrerbpr¡ Lï19.
. 

BEHAVIOIIR OF 
'C¡TIIDRM\¡. 

.

Chlldren.üho nisbeleve at BuIþnä can be reported to a disclplinary committee who wil-I
declde r¡bether suspensLon is necessaryo PÀRDIüIS please be aware of this and keep your
chlldren glf the Jurnp Bags anil gg! of the shed.

., (u)

(P)

(;)

: . ' ,.-¡',

,These.wlII be on
bedges 30 cents

.Fal
eÈch

TNIFORIVI,S AND ÎRACI{SUITS.

e at Bulkan¿.and' on el,ub training .nights. Tops $3. each T.Î.G.
. Please see Peggy Tedore lf you are lntenested ln havlng a

s.ecöndhand stallr'par,tlcul-arly tracksults and we wiII arrange soroethlng. , :

W-'H;jlií:''å-;3""rij:å''å""T"öl':i:%älå'i"can.he1pon
COAC,FE - ,fln Ltatklns needs several coaches for Rel¿y Tens 25L221ß.

o
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SOCIAI CA.LENDAÎ.

@rÌ'IG.
Saturday Septenber 29th. at Angoves Wineryo
There are,a fer¡ seats stilL available. Pleaseco¡ütact Barbara A].1en Pb.2645811

FÂSHIOI{ PÂIi4)E Ladies and. },,lens Fashions.
Ì/londay October 15th. at Highbury liotel.
Latlies Fashions will be supplied by Victoriars Boutj-que - Ridgehaven.
Mens Fashions fron Bob Iiind.lers i'lens Vfear - Sefton Park Shopping Cergre.
S2.00 for AduLts and $¡.00 for stud.ents. Tickets avai]-able fron Socia1
Con¡iíttee nenbers after Sept. 22nð..

Ten Piin BowlinE lfinht,
Safu.rd,ay October 27th. at Brah¡ra Ïrodge Boy¡I. 9.00pn.
Thjis is a night planned for parents, senior clui: nenbers and. old.er child.reno
P1ease tet Sarbara Àllen (2646871.) tnow this rveek if you wish to attend as çro
have to advise the borzli¡g aIley of the nunbsrs atten¡lirlg¿
Apologíes to the parents of ch,ildren atten&i¡rg Banksia Park Prj,nary School as
v¡e realíse this clashes with the schools fireç¡orks night. If there is enough
interest ve ¡rí11 an:ange another¡ at a later d,ater

DI¡ÍNER Dâ,NCE. at lligtr-bury l-Iot-el-
\{e gaurantee a good night out for those who 1j,-t<e to eat good. food- and danceo
A booki:rg has been nàrle for 100 people, Í,f enough people are j¡rterestetL and
adwise us early v¡e can probably extend- the booking, the hotel can cater for
tOO ) people. Early advise to any con¡rittee nenber vnll} be appreciated..
Anticipated. c.ost for a three oourse dinner is S10100 per head¡

CHIL,DREI{S CI{RISTIIAS PARTY. Sunday Decenber 1.6th.
To be held j,n either the T.T.G. Touth Club llall, or Scout IIa1l ad,jacent to
Bulkana 0va1. Organized. garÞs and fun for the child.ren¡ p1us. suprises q:JI be
the ord.er of the d.ay.
Tbe Socía1 Conrrittee has suggested. an eveni¡rg for the senj"ors to folLow.
if tirey r¡ou1d like this to Ì¡e arranged..

ETüD OF SEASOII CÀI.,iIP.

this lrill again be held at Cuùlee Creeþ the venue for last years garipr
The canp will connence on Friday night ÀpriIll'bh, and concl,ucle on Sund.ay Apr1.t 11th.
More detaiJs of this camp later.

The Social Co¡unittee hopes to help nake tl¡:is a happyr enjoyable as v¡el-I as
successful season for all nenbers of Tea Tree Gully Athletics Centre and.
their fanilies.

aaaaaaaaaaaoaaaao¡¡oaaaa aa aa oaaaaaaat a.aa ao



SOCIÀt COi',[vilITEE NE\TS

YOUR SOCIAL COIi]:IITTEE IìiIPRESENTATMS TIiIS YEAR ARE
Barbara Allen - Centre Social Secretary Phone 2646811
liloira Sonerton - Treasurer Phone 251288,+
Brencla L,ane - I,{inute Secretary P}rone 2639631
I,Íary Van den Heuvel - Senior Rep Phone 2511292
Janet lioyes - Correspondence Sec Phone 2511812
I(ath Îi/atkins lhone 2512248
Fauline Houstrilcles Phone 26.40147.

Lora llren Plrone 2580617
Catrina T{ilzek - Ifodbury South llep Phone 2645841

fn the near future .lle hope to have a representative on this coi:i-rittee fron each
clu.b within the centre, the aii: beinggood coiulunication with al-l- centre faniLj-es
sepior ancl junior alike, so that vre nay have a friend.ly and successful- Jiearì

During the past few nonths the social- corrnittee has been i.r:voLved j'n several
activities. lÏe held a successfuf bar'l¡ecue at the T.T.G. Little Athletics Cross
Country Day, f,or the Senior Cross Coun-bry Day arr afternoon tea was provid'eùr
At t¡e Little Athletics Cross Country Chanpíonships $58.50 was raised on the
Cake StalI provided by parents froi-r this centreran outstand.ing ar:ount c.oneiderjng
the shocking veather or1 that day. The noney raised. froi-i the cake stall was
handed to the Eastern Zone. Our thanks to all who assisted us on these occasions.

A Ro1ler Skating afternoon .r,ras he1d. at Turrairurra and with a fev¡ ad.justnents
rÍe are hoping to be able to hold another.

The gar Orienteering Day and Picnic vrhich was organised for August had to be
cancelled at 'short notice due to the wet weather. Our apologies to all those
who raere planning to attend,

On Saturday nlght Septenber 15i;h (1ast night. as rrost of you will be reacling this)
ne are hold.ing a Disco. at the T.î.GuIIy Youth Club. Ile anticipate a goocl night
and have nade an all out effort to,errsure that those children eligible to
attend. lcnorr about it. If your children enjoy it and wouLd like another please
let us lcno'w and r^re rlaJr be able to arrange another.

The T.T"G. Athl-etics Cen'cre has purhased a gas'barbecue and vre are i'ntending
to prov-ide barbecue neals at sone of our neetings this season.
0n our registration d.ays Sept.16th and 23rd. we wiLl be sellirng a" barbecue
lunch and. hope that as nany ês possible will stay and- taste oür rÍ&r€s,¡
Cosq- i{anbuigers (neat, two slices of bread. and sal,ad and onions) 4O cents

Sausages ç,rirh l:read. 30 cents
Sausages with bread and. salad J5 cents.

The sausages and. hanburgers are nad.e by our &¡tc'her and Club Sponsor -
l,tid.way L{ea-bs of Cottenhan Road., Banksia Park.

L{äùway }ieats çill- also supply us v,rith a tray of neat for our raffler an
excelfent prize fo:: a 20 cent ticket.

Tea, coffee ancl cool- drinl;s, plus an assortnent of chips and sweets will again
be available fron the Can'been tent.

If our barbecues prove popular we viII r:ake theit a regtrlar feature of our
at¡letics neetings, either for luncÌr or an early tea. Please let us know what

¡q uould. like us to arrange about these and any other social aeti.ï-iti.es, we

are always open to suggestíons and constrlctive criticisn.

BASY À}iID CIIILD SITTII.TG.
Do you. find it difficult to fi:rd soneone to help with l:aby sitting, or would-
you be j¡rterestetl in helping out,. ff so let, Barbara ÀlIen or Janet l,toyes
knovr, çg Ðay Jre able to help.

a

ê



BIiTGO I.IIGIITS

EVEÌY
EVDRY

I:i0iù)ÀY
TUESDÀY

ITIGP,IÀiTDEì I OTEt
TJùi .IìEE GUILT I1OTXL

iiYlis DO\Iii SIL'JÌP 7.J0. pm¡

Bring your friends and support our principal
fund raiser.

OFiICIjLLS COUìSES.

llastern Zone C ancl D Gradc Courses

Starting 0n 27rd,. 0ctober at Eas l îrard.en prinary School
.1i11 courses connellca 7.jOprr.
¡,11 B Grad.e papeirs avaiLable on exaìt night
Äny person reclui-ring.,:'. ancl iì Gracle should nonirute on starting night above,
or to course Co - Ordinater,

CO¡.CHING COU;ìSES.

Orade 1.. C es Course

,L1an Laund.er is proposiitg to hold a 3'rade 1. coaching course,
nict. 0ctober and ruirnin¡' th.:iugh to nid.. -Jecenber.
ïnterested people shor',]-il co:rtact j,Lan Launder ZDB.6292 (hor-ie)

starting j,r:

or 223,8526 (work)

a

OtTi.iPTC SP0-ì1S Sn,rn.ru¡l

Ther:e is nov a nev entrance to olynpic sports stacliurr car park.
Dntrance i-s nov off Ìtrorvood Parad.e , not fron OvaL Te::race as T/as previously
the entrance to the car park.

a



BANKSIA PAlli( LIÎTLE .AîIILÐIITCS C]-IIB

CLUB NEI,¡S

i

lle welcoúe-our. little a.tleletes to the start of .a rrevr',season.
Irre invite all children and interested parent's to come al.ong to Bulka¡ra..'
OvaJ. orr our. traini:eg nrght ever¡¡ l{ednesday. . ,.

BÄI\I(SIA PA]il( CLIIB -IR.LITIIIVG.

: f!¿lkana Oval_, Irredrresday 4.3O-6--OOgn
ilith th.e start--of ..d^ay.lie4t saving, Bulkana Orral.r..Jrtednesd.ay -6..OO-7JOgu. -"'

Arry parents. a¡ed- ch.i-ld¡en new- to th.e ,fun'a¡rd fitness of' little athle.tics'"'
"ome,along and learn *nat a great fa:nily togetherness can be foundt

l¡'ri'
TIIÐ ñTARI- OT'' I¡TTERCLUB COMPETIîION is on Sunday fth Octoberr-.,.so pJ-ease : ..
mark-your di-ary. Th,. gentre trophy wlt.ich we won last season is cãmpeted
l_o='.!o ?tl j¡rterclub competitaon daSrsr so let us see a good 4tt.enrqânc€.The palksia Park Club end of year awarrL.c are a l so an¡¡ard.ed. on.,attendanceat lnterclub conrpeüitioa and also belravior and atte:ed.a¡rce at. training.
Our Hrerpetual trophy:ttre P.G.H. CE¡ìAt4Ic SIIIJLD is won-by our top pointe.
scorrgr for our club for interclub competition(top junio¡.r.top =;*i;;t:- '-\ _-_ -

Any parents who'r+ould like to as-sist in training please come anò askJeff .Â1len or Jim -t,laåkins at traj:ring nigtrts. ,

REGTSTRÁ]ÎIOI{ ri'EES are $6..50'tor first ctriJ.d., $4.5o for second or morrewit\ $t.5o subs-cription to our cl-ub from that fee wtrich will rasist ttre
Itn4fn"g."l ?rd of year*party a¡rd awards to aJ-J. chiJ.dren, plus a clublogq'wh-ic}- is to be seT.¡rl on to child.rents un-iform topr centrejd above theirre8lstration number. Or:r ç1rrþ colours are b].ue a¡rd. v¡hite"

.Any parents j-nterested in bill].eting ctri]-dren-from Corio Liùtlp AthleticsClub:from Victoria ín ttre neþ year please contact 14. Hann 26423T2

BANICSIÂ -.PARI( COI\4Ì,Í ITTEE
Ì"lal.oqlm Hann 2642372
Da1q,'Sta.rr 2643094
Jear¡'Martin
Jeff' A]--l-.en 2646831
Additional Members:-
Petei Bo.r.l-ace
MaJ...D.u¡¡r
Jj¡n t{atkins.. .

lriarlene Hann
Janet. i4oyes
rìon Lane

Triallif You
To J.e-an lvlartin and iiTevíJ.]-o Sha¡rahan for tkreir trelp on lüednesdêy traj¡ring.

C



}ÍODBIIRT SOUTH NTI,ÍS.

f would like to welcone all nemobers back from last vearr and alsoa big rrHellolr and welcone t,o the new nstbers.

_ Modbury south started training on the cor-d and windy day ofseptmber r2th with onry 19 particlpating, but it is a start.
For those of you who rive in the Highbury, Hope varrey or Modbury

aræ., præse cone up and have a go. lfe are iooklng forr^¡árd to an
exciting and successful season.

More news next tineo ... !

LARRY DAY
President, Modbury South LoA.C.

. . . ...O0O. .. . c.
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President

Secretary

Tr@surer

Registrar

Social Secretary

Equipnent

C omrn.lb-üee M e¡T bers .

Þt Leckey
Roger Vincent
Keith Idatts
Jennie Carnie

Larry Day

Laurie 0rConnell

Silvia Cooke

Eileen Buckinghan

I{atrina l,lilczelc

Tom l¡lilczek

263 3935
263 7755
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SENIONS NU.JS

I4OUNT CRAI^¡FORD CROSS COUNTRY.

0n Saturday IIth August, Tea Tree GuIIy Athletics Centre hosted an Association Cross
Cor¡ntry Meeting in the pine forests near Mount Crar,rford. It was the first year we had
done so, and unfortunately the wether llas iather unpleasant, even for enthusias+'
Dedptte this there was a good turnout, and ser¡eral runners conunented that the "ooi!",although a tough one, lras weII chosen, and really whatrrcross countryrr should be. Ïle
wene also congratulated by rrìany people on the quality and quantity of the sconesf cak-es
an{ sandwichæ r,rhich, with hot drinks, rrere available throughout the meeting. Our tlranks
to:aII msnbers of the cent,re social committee for the fine farer and the cheerful pen¡ice
on,'t'ho day"

. 0r¡r athletos perforr,ied well, wlth I$m Van Den Heuval, Craig James and Mark Arens all
wirining their wents. Michael Hehner also ran well to finish 7th in the ments jupior
evbnt.

, Ovolall the veature was weII organised and conducted under trying conditions, and
ual good publicity for our centre where we rnost need lt - ar,rongst athletes. Let us hope
foú better luck with the weather noct yæ'r, and this venue could becone one of the rnost
poþular in South Australia.

SENIOR COMPtr]IITION.

. This season our centre has entered teans in boys sub-junior (Under I?) B grade.
Bois junior (under 19) A grade, and senior mens D grade. Fsrale eor,ipetitors take part
in-;graded conpetition against aII clubs withour any divisions other than age groupo.
lfe have strong groups in the sub-junior and junior boys, but ¡nost of thern are aged l-5 and
17 and so r¡iII be givÍng aÍray a year to nany athì-etes in their group. l,Ie need a few
16 and t8 year olds to reinforce these teams, so if any of our little athletes lÊve older
brgthers or sisters, bring then along to training and lets see if lde can get thøn interested.

Senior mens rDr grade... Most practicing athletes in our area have been wÍt\ other
club.s since before the forriation of T.T.G. Athletics centre, and of course our ow4 breed
are not yet old enough. Our only source of new reeruits is fron wÍthin the fauilies of
our centre or friends they may be able to influence. I,Je already have a f er¡ nuns and dads
coËrpeting and a fer¡ nore pronises for n*t season. This is the first year we arç entering
a tean¡ and it is important ttet we establish ourseh¡esr possibly in a higher division,
before our ex-little athletes join the senior ranks. Now is the time for sone of you
yotrnger parents who sprint around the oval on competition days to +Eú your kids how its
done instead of telling them. The competition in rDl grade is not too fierce (even
veùerans can score points) so come on, Iets see what you cen do - you nay even enJoy it I
Afü of the coaches witl point, you in the right direction. I(ath l4atthews registers the
sefiiors and is always arrred r"rith plenty of registration f or:ns.

o0o.. . õ....
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_|ROCtlA]liE DILAIIS.

Sept. T.T.G. l,itirl-e Atlrletics v€rsus T.T.G. youth Centle.
¡AìI]ECU]J LUi{Cil.

L. J.
il. J.
t. J.
II.J.
II. J.

II. J.u.7
u.7
U.B
u.8
u.g
u.1
u.1
u.1l
u.1

Sunday 10th.
Starts 1.1a¡.r.

Girls 70r¡.
Boys 70..
Clirl s 701-r.
Doys 70n.
Soys & Girls

0 Boys & Girls
1 Boys 3; {lirl-s
? Bo¡'5 û; Crirls
3 Boys 3: ,llirls

100r-r.
1 OOn.
100n..
1 00u.
1 OOn.
100n,.
100r-i.
100rr.
1 00n.

Sho t.
Sho t.
Disc.
Shot.
200n.
200ü-
200r:r.
200n.
2001r.

L. J.
I].J.
L.J.
{00r-r.
400rt.
800n.
B00ru
B00r-i.

.Disc.
Disc,
Sho t.
Sho t.
.Disc.

Sunclay 7th. 0ctober.
Starts 1.00 pn.

OFIi'rcrÀL OP.Ei,lrllG by DiIPUîY l.iaYOlì oF TEA TRII]¡ cully.
I{oire Inter-club Progranne }lo.'1,.

U.6 Boys & Girl-s
u-.7 rr tr

u.Bfltlu.9 .' .,

u.10 u t¡

u.11 .
u.;l
a,13 í r,

70n.
70n.
70n.
701r.
70n.
70,u.
70n"
70i1.

1 OOn.
1 00n.
10,0rr.
1,00rr,.

1 00n.
1,OOn.
1,0:0n.
1 00n.

Disc.
Disc.
Shot.
Sho t.
Di sc.
Sho t.
Disc.
Sho t.

BO0n.
800n.
800n.
800n.

I. J.
L. J.
]T. J.
Ji.J.
Ir'. J .
II. J.
L. J.
L.J.

Let us see lla:rj-nuir Àt-benclance for ihe oi:enin¡; to the season.

CEl'trîîi'-t'iìAIiITitrG.

Any c.hilclren ten veaqs of a,'le ancì. over are invited. to centre run trainÍng with
expert coachin6' avaiLable. Trainj-ng rvill be he1cl on Tuesday and Thursciay
evenings at Bul-kana Oval- ancl rjodburi¡ Souilr prinary School-. This wiLl be
serious d.iscipline training.

Cill,lT;lE T-,SIERTS. Àvail-abt_e Sizes 12 - 14r 18 - 20
IRoi{ oi,T ÎRAÌISFERS i)1.50.

¡i4.00
íi4.50

C O }IG,L1.TUL¡.TT O i']S .

Congratulations to two of our senior athletes.
i(in Vanden iieuvel l,lho ran a verJr creciitable 2nc1. to C. .li'isher (et¿. ):ur tne
1r500 netres event at the recent Àustralian Cross Country Chanpionships he1d.in Perth. Iiirl r¡as only beaten by 1 netre. ilerl- done lii¡.r.
l'Ïarlc Àrens rr¡ho non the liens B0O netres event at the recent run arrang'ed by i.l/,üìSat half tirre at Football Parlc. ,/el_I d.one ìiark.

â
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BAT{KSTA PART(
FISH & CHIP SHOP

Open 7 Days
11 a.rn. to 8 P.m.

Freshly Cooked
Fish&ChþsoChickens

Tasty Hamburgers & Sfeoks
All Welcome o Bring o Friend!

Telephone 2fr| 1908

WHERE CAN YOU GET
Friendly Service, Fresh

Cakes& Bread, Fruit& Veg
Smallgoods, Groceries &

Sweets?

YES of
Banksia Park

DELI
at 106 Elízabeth Street

Banksia Park
Phone: 263 2577

OPENTDAYSAWEEK
7.30 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.

WE ALSO TAKE ORDERS

? sHEEP srclr cAR-. stAT coutns

SHELLET.SZ
OPEN

7 o¿vs,¿ weex

*******t *

1

I

/
UGG BltrTS

sHEtP S10il nUGS

it0ccAsilrs
TEATHER HAIIO EAGS

sflluElllRs
OPAT 

'EWETIERYGITTS

Remember the OId
Style of Garage?

A FRIENDLY G'DAY
Well we try and run
Shelley St. Iike that

Trevor and son Tony in the
Workshop

Helsa, Peter and Maureen
looking after the Driveway

GIVE US A TRY!
CNR. NORTH EAST RD AND

SHELLEY ST. T.T. GULLY.
PHONE: 264 2086

Ì******.****
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OPENTDAYSAWEEK

Fairview Park
Drapery

Fairview Park Shopping Centre
325 Hancock Road, Fairview Park

Post Olllce & Gommonwealth
Savings Bank Facllitles

(Mon to Fri, Sat 9 a.m. to 11 a.m.)
o Wool Sirdar, Villawool, Patons etc.
o Cralt Macrame, Embroidery,

Tapestry, Jute Beads, Felt etc.
. Toys Matchbox, Lego, Airfix

Models etc.
. Books Ch¡ldrens, Craft and

Paperbacks
. Materlal3 New Summer Stock and

School Uniform material
. Cards & Slat¡onery
. Haberdashery - Buttons,

Cottons etc.

¿ftIix'N'¿/y'Iatch
PTY LTD

WALLPAPER AND PAINT
1336 NORTH EAST ROAD

TEA TREE GULLY, S.4.5091
Telephone 264 7904

Choose from our wide selection of
wallpapers on the shelf or browse

through the many books

One of our services has always been
to let out books, so you can select
in the comfort of your own home

BANKCARD WELCOME
OPEN SUNDAY 1.00 -4.00 p.m.

ItItII
+ÌIiII
iItIIttI

II*IIt
IiItIIIII
IIIIitIIiIt

wOoL BANK & LAY BY AvAILABLE i+++++++++++++

gt?Fr EtÇv D
D

E[]t$IRÜEIr0]r$
. GENERAL BUILDERS

LICENCE No. G 6741

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALTERATIONS
ONd ADDITIONS

MAINTENANGE and
REPAIRS

M.S. & M.G. Hann
Phone: 264 2372
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Do You Want To
STOP SMOKING?
REDUCE WEIGHT?
PERFORM BETTER
AT SPORT?

SMOKING IS A HEALTH HAZARD
ESPECIALLY TO YOUR
BREATHING SYSTEM!
EXCESS WEIGHT CAUSES
FATIGUE AND HEART STRAIN
ALL SPORTS PEOPLE HAVE
RESERVES OF ABILITY WHICH
CAN BE REACHEO

Local Therapist Wal liVatkins
Specialist in these matters
DAY-NIGHT SESSIONS At

12 LORRAINE AVE, PARA

For Appointment Phone: 264

a

a

a

Your support tor our sponsors will support YOUR CLUB



ST. AGNES
HARDWARE
128 TOLLEY RD
ST. AGNES.

Phone:263 8716

For All Building
&

Handyman Supplies

5 DAYS Plus Sat and
Sun Morning

t¡

f
I

For ALL your printing
requirements whether they be

LARGE OT SMALL

Personal & Efficient Service
At

Highly Competitive Rates

IXXIBLE .H' PRII.ITTI'IG
PTY. LTIT

HFÁD OFFICE
4l Smith Str€et
Thebarton S.A 5031

Phone: 352 3669

BRANCH OFFICE:
Itl6 Prospect Ræd
Prosp€ct. S.4.5082
Phoæ: 2692763

Choose the RIGHT brick

Open 24 hours a day and floodlit
at night, PGH display centres
show you over fifty ways to be

different with natural clay bricks.
You're welcome anytime.

PGI-I CRAMICS
I I Hùúot R¿' Rcmm P¡tÌ
G@rftf, Rd.r Goldø GÞve
c¡.r Oilmd R¿. Gld (Èuor¿
Eøc a6 û291.

^
EEil

Y MODBURY
Y.M.C.A.

Karadinga Family Leisure
Centre

Provldlng
Recreatlon and

Leisure
activllles lor

all the
lamtly

CNR MONTAGUE RO &
FAIBLEIGH AVE. MODBURY
s.4.5092
TELEPHONE: 2635622

Casual and Permanent
Squash Bookings
Always Welcome

ç
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David Urry's

swlM scHool
The finest in swimming tuition

for children and adults
264 1268

FITNESS CENTRE
Fitness programmes - Gymnasium

swrM sHoP
For all swimming
and leisure wear

and apparel
264 1268

MONTAGUE RD
CLOVERCREST

Sauna - Spa Pool
264 2320

TEA TREB GULLY
ATHLBTIC CENTRE

INC.

llishes to thank all
sþonsors, for their supporl
in the production of the

GULLY
RUNNER

a

a

o SALES o REPAIRS o
o EXPERT ADVICE ¡ HIRE o
¡ TUITION o SHEET MUSIC .

*GU¡TARS*I{EYBOAIIDST DRUMST
& MOST OTHER MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PHONE 2619950
612 NORTH EASTRD. HOLDENHILL

OPPOSÌrE HIGHI.ANDER HOÎEL

Put Your Best
Foot Forward
Líttle Athletícs

McDONALDS
465 PAYNEHAM RD

FELIXSTOW

TOLLEYS

Available in Hotels
and Bottle ShoPs
in South Australia

Douglas A. Tolley Pty Ltd
Hope Valley. S.^.264 22Ss

WINES'*

Your support [or our sponsors will support YOUR CLUB

à

Double'H' Print¡ng PtY Ltd


